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ploposEn
AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITU

TION OF PENNSYLVANIA:
JOINT lIICSOLUTION

Proposing an' Amendment to the Constitution o
Pennsylvania.

Be it rye/deed by the Seattle and Hata, ofRepresents
!foes ofthe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in Getterat Assembly net, That the following amendment of lb
Comalmmo of thin Commonwealth be proposed to lit
People for their adoption or rejection, pursuant to the
proyleione of the tooth article thereof, to wit

AMENDMENT :

Strike out ho sixth section of the sixth article--of th
Coustltution, and Insert in lieu thereof the following
"A State Treasurer shall be chosen by the qualified oleo
tors of the Elate, and atsuch times and for such term o
service as shall be prescribed by law."

W ILLIAM ELLIOTT,
Speaker of the ©oven of 11..p.eseotatIvea

JAMES S. RUTAN.
Speaker of the Senate.

APPROVIID—Ther twenty-second day of March. Ann
Dominione thousand eight hundred and twenty-two.

JNO. W. GEARY:
Prepared and certified ler publication pursuant to lb

Tenth Article of the Constitution. ,

FRANCIS JORDAN,
derratnry of the Commonwealth.

OPTION PECKETABY OF Toe COYY•IIWAALTR.
HAIIRIBOUKO, June B.6th, 1872. Cl9l-qmdaw

..,,o rent., long _bone-are not destroyed by mineral poi3olloi other means,
and the vital organs wasted beyond the point of repair.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion. Headache, Pain
in the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the Chest. Dirai-
nest, Sour Eructations ofthe Stomach, Bad Taste in the
Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of the Hmrt, In.flammation of the Lungs, Pan) in the regions of the Kid-
neys, and a hundred other panful symptoms, are the ott-
apnlip,s of Dyspepsia, In these complaints it has no
equal. and one bottle will prove aLetter guarantee of itsmen its thana lengthy advertisement.

For Female Complaints, in young or old, mar-ried or single, at the dawn of womanhood, no the turnof life, these Tonic Bitters display so decided ac influence
that a marked improvetnent is soon perceptible.

For Intlauttnatory and Chronic Risen.manna and Cant, Bilunts. Remittent and Intermit-
tent Fevers, Diseases of the Blond, Liver t Kelneys andBladder, these Bittern have no equal. Sum Diseases
are caused by Vitiated Blond, whicli is generaLy producedby derangement of the Digestive Organs.

They are to Gristle Purgative as Ivell as
a Tonle, possessing also the peculiar merit ofacting asa powerful agent inrelieving Congestion nr Inflammationofthe Liver and Visceral Organs.and in Bilious Diseases.

For Skin Diseases, I.:1100ns Totter, Salt
niRheum, Itlotes, Spots, Pimples, Pustofes, Boils, Car-

buncles, Ring•worms, Scald- Heat, Sore Eves, Erysipelas,Itch, Souris, Discolorations of theSkin, Humorsand Dis-
eases of the Shin, ofnhatever name or natare, are lit-
erally dug up and carried nut of tile system in a shorttime by the use of these Bitters.

The properties of DR. WALKER'S VINEGARBITTERS are Aperient, Diaphoretic and Carminative,Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic, Sedative, Counter-Irri-
tant, Sudorilis, Alterative,and Anti•Bilioos.• •- •

Grateful Them:ands proclaim VNITGAR BIT-
TIIRS the most wonderful Invigorant that ever sustained
the sinking system.
J..WALKER, Prop r. U. 11.McDONALD,& CO.,

Druggistsand Gen. Agra., San Franesco, Cal.,and corner of Washington oral Charlton Sts., New York
SOLD BY AI.L DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

march 23-3 m daw
LACE CURTAINS,

WINDOW SHADES,
CORNICE DECORATIONS,

LAMBREQUINS,
LACE DRAPERIES,

PIANO COVERS,
FUttNtt liltE. um/It:WM.4S,

TASSELS AND LOOPS,
NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS,

CRETONES,
SUMMER CURTAINS,

BIIOCATELLE,

Special Interior Decorations,
TO ORDER, AT MODERATE PRICES.

WALRAATEN'S
MASONIC HALL,

NO. 719 CHESTNUT STREET

PHILADELPHIA.

teb2• Saw

CARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS,

WINDOW SHADES,

MATTINGS, &C,
Closing out balance of Spring Stock at reduced
prim to make room for new geode for Fall Trade.

Every Article Marked Down.

FIXED PRICES.
FIXED PRICES

SAM'L G. KERRS'
CARPET WAREHOUSE)
632 HAMILTON STREET.

LUMBER I LUMISER I I

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

'HOFFMAN'S
STEAM SAW MILL

AND

LUMBER YARD!
KINDLING!

BILLS CUT TO ORDER
OFFICE AT THE MILL,

FRONT AND LINDEN STS.
WRITE AND BLACK OAK SAW LOOl3 wattled. for

which the highest tuarket price will, be paid et mr daily-
. d-w Ju 12-17

CITY TAX for 1872
By a auppolonomt to tho City Charter of Alleatown• .•• . • •

protect the22,1 lay of March. 191%. th eCityTreaaorer e
toads thereceiver 0411 city tuxes All of said ally tan
re...Wog upaid u the ars; day of August next. five
per cont..balnl be added; all ofsaid tax re...21111ex unpaid
on the drat day of October next ten per cent. shall be
added.•• . •

Notice Is hereby siren that the city tax for 1672 will be
received •t my all.. No. MA Hamiltonstreet, Allentown.]ellemil.fier] JONATHAN REICH AID, Trim.

rEALPSIUN ..
T be great remedy (or bole, colic, and all dime... calks

Stomachand bovr•ls horses. Curee every au.,
UM/JD IIIX

&Mt Nsby total for Fifty Cents.
tatztr.i.d atsrywhirc cat,„„,t,r,Tv%

Presidents of Colleges, Ministers, Suo
oessful Business Men

TESTIFY TO THE MANE ADVANTAIIER OP

TUSCARORA ACADEMY,
ACADEMIA. JUNIATA CO.. PA•

Dord for a CI•color nod Teatime. lola.D. U STONE, A. NI., Pl.. D. J. J. PATTERSON. A. BI

mteubenville, 0., Female Seminary.
This widely.known Sehnol alforde morn tl,oreugh rhria

Clanednrafloo. at It 1.,1 or link, more the.. 4.5 a week .•
one fourth nay for Chrogh/cs. Tl,e ..e•lou 120weeks) 050.5 Sept. Ilth. The ddreea ot nll former sn•SIN I. regue•led. A grand ',int.•n at the cl %-• of tarne earxty, Send fey 11., lieV CD Alit,Es O.11 IAT ry, D. D., LI,. D., Supl., or lien. A. 31, 115.1D.Ph. D Yrlnclll.l.

no It II ( %.,J.) 11E11 ALE
a—, COLLEGE —Tb..rorab itHirartom. Honithibil oba

bra. Mal 10Calinn lhe $1", carefuloy ....ducted
and bent huntmard 1111. For 10,1,1g.
etc., athlrefolRe,. JOHN H. ILEA IibLEY, Ph. D.

EDGEIHLL MILITARY SCHOOL,
MerchantviUe, Pa.
Four mil,. fr,to .I•llllq.4ph,!‘

(fo;O);:r1) 71Orlit.:;));.t.
Roy, d N IIit WEL I, l'rlocoNol.

Forty-fourth it T.lll 11,1111114 Sept. ION).
Saud for Corlla,.

MU:WA 111.011iA Fa:..:ALE NEMIN
ItY. Academia, Junkta Co., V.

MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE.

The Mutual Plan gunmen es lo Ibo nnuoally luenredthe greatest docurity tor the 1.1,1po.yible coy, Ti, ,pre•
mom notedare the capital 111 thlY no dlvldetold yr('paid to thestockholder.. hat It •y dimply a•Nedded to pa)dellctenclex orlyleg brier the oeyinent f loyyea and ex.
Plmes. which In the CO INelllANOE Com 'Yd.
Y, durmk the year. ItIt, vs .010110e, hove n verngvdbut 63 per cetunn, upon the pi emittil note. belog lower

toan the rated paid lu thebeyl dol.eel xk rompauleythat g the s Ie perhel of Wile In ,11.1101114 at stock
the. h.,,css lerst pronounce to IlltuYelfthat lie pylywren, 31.11.1. 1.111111.11-1• I To 10/ 01 u 111,1:11111111111111..d feud

lor mosrgsci• y ; To pa) In ce 1110111 odd to the colaMI lieu 1..1 Ili the Compan) I hone 'he Vick or a''Cb(llm"acornng ,10,1 uI WV company out ofexhort. co. In MI,. rompan> he keel. Ids n re-
eel ve 1p !mud cold neyded, Pa Y. m. Illy Weed to Cap•The mutually hymnal. being taronselved thec nllllllB4l, look after the bodluess, Itv character and Its
agent, In all plaCeN,prOtOCtillg each other. For 10.suracces or Agendum aedroyy

J. P. FIIIIKAUFF, Secretary.
Columbia, Laura., County. l'a.

AGENTS WANTED r r Chamberlin's Groat
UMpita gia Hook, Ter

STRUGGLE OF '72.
A Nor,lty in PoI/Ileal and rfirll tar Literature.

A Oar PIM, Ilb.tory of tie Rupuleican tad DemocraticPortico; a racy aketch of the an.calliid sepabp,
can t arty: n (noble rt. trof the Cincinnati Caul:cationThe minor tickets or gide shome of thecampaign. Thefluent ilimitrated oh Published. A Boom wanted byevery American citizen. To secure territory at once,selid111 for outfit. DiN 1D.% PUS I,IIINO CO., Chingo, 111.,Phila., Pa., or Springfield, :ilium.

Campaign Goods for 1872.
Agents wanted ror our Campaign gdnds, FRIA. AT SMUTVAT HU PPIACHAT Ptiorlr. Now is the Colo. Send at
onCe for ttercrtp tve tircularrand Pt ice !dela ofour Fluetime! Engrayiugr of all IlmCaudidaws, Campriga Blog•rapids& Charts Photograph:, Caddo, Plus, PI Ha, andever, Flag suited 10 Li e Cows Too Dollars pa, say
osslly toads, Foil rwmples rout fsr drd Address SWORN
& Gooparagp, :17 Park Row, Now York,

CAMPAIGN
BADGES. •

Thirty new nna hero WO ileidgos.O t Price Lira of T. C. iticilAltD6
& CO. , Aluoufacturcrii 47 Murray
.Street, N. Y

Tun enctitsrar Divi PROVIORNCRIIouch,rproduceda no. er.l water which • o—blt en In pepfec•Ono the %utilitiesor abllnlllot, lento no cath•rtic meth-11. for the Seltzer .pa; 110.1 An •ANOP SYpcn-Ce9C. KT SEVZ. APIMIENT In lbo nitltlcutl qulvuleoturthat great natural retneop.

$llOO REWARD
EV, eitti.exiin.or .1111c41. -Plaid.

,

that PH Pixo'ii PtLit lice coy
fails to cure. It hi prepit-ed oz.

preset) to cure the Pllee, cud nothingelse. Sold by all
Dragetete. Price id 00

BARLOW'S INDR 0 BLUF,
I. the cheape•l and be•t artiele In themarket for 'Unite°
CLOTH.. The genuine hen both Harlow and Iltner•
gerie name on the Ixbri, hut Ix pot Up at WO fierster'sDrug Store, No. .Z.Ci North Second St.. Phildde iltit'a P.
S.• WI LTBFailiElt, Proprietor. For mold by Drugifixte
and a r0C.,..

ICEEP IT 11.% NI/N. —Tile I3e linhle Family
Medici... I. the piettiPt enre dor.. Mt,

rhnet, Choler. lelltitotn, liy.ot ter, t'r,iten.
C. niploth, be.. J:r el.ten Coutt eund ..y cup of Back-
hero. Hoot and Itt ulhirh. on ~,.n d remedy.
P,Ur. I) veg-httole, then., la to Ink,. ttnick and tort in lu
effect: ran-C .10,•I1,1eti I.la Inthinee, ned••nt 4.0-1S; nifty
he g toot, to the yen..ne•t 10.10 : sen IIor le theaired, It
In reedit taken by thittl•••11 Komi: It In the heit.e, roil
11...1n t inn. sold by It, tt hd•stet. IIANSELL S BRO.
2000.1larket S reel. l'ttilatte.plint. Try it,

A GENTS make more
.I.i monop xt w.,rk for us thanat anything else. Haiti-
.light Soulnportnan.•nt. Particular.. fro, U. Sols•.

NO &Co.. FloeArt Pan/f.therft, Portland, NNW,

DRS. JORDAN at DAViESON,
=

Gallery of Anatomy and Museum of &feted,
807 CHESTNUT ST., PIIILA

FlaveJuat pulillnlied as new edition of their lecturea icon•
taloinit moat valimbls Inforiantlon On the causes, cousa
quail... and treatMont of 11 loe.toc• of the retiroductlire
amai% with itnyAltittl ON buitniniin and the ration
nauseant the 1.060 .11 MAN 111r011, Wltl. Full lostrnctloua to
Ito complete rootornuo • ; Moo a elniPll,oll 1/ 1NNEREAL IN.
VMi TI ON, alit MEAN.. or Or lIP, holng 1110 111041 CON•
PItHWISNoIVeIIConli on tlln otilood ever pot Inbllntnntl—-
en,orrlslng Mailed free to any addreas for
Twautyallvo minim

Address Drs. ORDA N k DAYIESON,
CONSULTING OFFICE,

1625 Filbert Street, Philadelphia
epEq-lv tl‘w

CANDIES! ORANG S!
G. A. FREY'

MANUFACTURER OF ALL RINDS OF •

CONFECTIONERY !
would inform the pubile that ho has tholargemt displayofCandy, of all kinda, fancy and common, newsuch as

Cream Chocolate Cocoa-Nut,
Greek Cocoa—Nut Pasts,

Iceland Moos Paste,
Extra French Cream Almonds,

be„ he., and dealer In all kinds of FRUIT, ouchas

ORANOES.NuTs.FIOS, AC.. LEMONS, ac. DATES,

garALSO—A largo variety of TOtiq emodautly on
hand. .O. A FR Y..dy16.1m,14,1 IN North Seventh Strrot

FREE TEAS! FREE OF FEES I
JUSTUS EVANS,

Denier In ull the lending ortlelre of Dry (lootlx, Orrice-
ries. /lotion, &e.. rerperttolly rotten nlt..toton to a
reduction of pricer to •Tena and Cotten., note free of duty.

Good Goods! Low Prices!! No 3lisreprespi
tatiohs!!!

NO. 730 HAMILTON STREET.
NNSVEVANIA FEMALE COL-PLEUE.

Reorganized, Refurnished am/Improved,"
NEW BOARD OF INSTRUCTION.

J W. SUNDERLAND, LI.. D.. again in charge. Now
effort lippellur lutiurelueut• to you N ladies des to. of
Obitloluot • thorough, practical and erculllP lehad acinca.
lionat inadarato amigo, nandfor Circular. address.Vanes. Ma. Montgomery county. Pa. Cang7.nee

ppM,PAI~N
CAPS &

CAPS.

VOL. XXVI.
Neb 3 crtisrmrntZ.

A HI VIEW AEA MY, Perryville Sin
ffon, Pa K K. 'l,, Male& Female Popfls

Long rotablahod. thorough, onoresstul: location Ito•1,11
NI and Itecpg.tb;;; corntit nity aortal. oral and rollgloon ; hnildlogolargenail ; full roma of .1,1turbo e ; moo tole elr runt motor, onto h.. Wag. no,
otating ; emphatically a home orhord Who,e ozponoo.
for Botta. Tuition. 171111.. F•101 141111 W•mh I u (for 4
week.) less than two him • red dollars. Whiter wooolonboom, Sept. 3. Sood for flimflam. WILSON & PATTEIISOSI, Port Royal, Junktit Co., P/1.
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:s of bankruptcy with unalloyed gladness
• and unconcealed exultation. Whatever disti--1 tisement may be deserved by our national
sins, we must hope that thin ffisgrace and
humiliation Will be spared us."

Should this notsuflice, let the wordsof Gen.
Hodge, Democratic Elder for the State oVC.iin•Vicky, delivered at a Greeley ratification
meeting some two weeks ago, be offered in

evidence: He said :
" Longing beck upon the once shattered and

fruitless hope of the Souli, I now sw. that the
equal rights acid sovereignty of Statenhall be
restored, and my comrades of the lost cauee
have not died in vain. This will be a victory
for that which they fought. Mr. Greeley
promised to do,all he could to aid us wile!) we •
get a majority in •Congress. Not only will
Mr. Greeley not forget who 11116 hotpot him
to his position but pledges—direct pledgee,—
have been given us by him that we shall not be

forgotten incase of weenie.
Colonel U. C. P. Breckenridge said at the

Brune meeting;

"Oar part of this bargain is to give the Liber-
al Republicans our votes, in order to enable
them to succeed in the undertaking. Their
part of the bargain is to restore rip power the
now disfranchised sons of the South, to drive
out of the temple these vandals and thieves,
and restore you, Democrats, to their posi-
tions. They are to give you, men of the

those places which the men of the do•
ininant party ow hold. I don't care a pica
y"nefor Borate Greeley, or what he has said.
!le represents the dawn ofa nets era to us, an
era that will restore us to power. Will that
teoov.vietory enoughfor us 7"

In like nianuer, ate Greeley meetingrecent
iy held Nishville, ex-Governor Brown re-
marked that—-

" Ile did not care what Greeley had said in
the past against the south and its institutions.
It was enough for him to knoiv that now he
was in favor of restoring her to tier pristine

Greeley, if elected, would pay the los-
ses of the South I"

At the same meeting Hon. E. cI. Gollady,
member of Congress from Naslivllle in the
course of some remarks, said that "the Democ-
racy:4,ld not abandoned their principles, and
in adopting their (Cincinnati) platform, they
bad not ignored their past record.", This, he
said, was a sufficient indication of what they
would do when in power, with the Thirteenth,
Fonteentli and Fifteenth amendments, which
"the Democracy did not believe to be just or
constitutionally adopted." Of the candidate
he said :"

"Greeley, at the outset of the war, was in
faviir of letting the 'wayward sisters,depart in
pdace,' and afterward went single-handed and
alone to meet our 'Conon isioners In Canada,.
to treat for peace. Not a Democrat in the
Nertli dared go with him, or manifest any dei-
sts, to go. aXigiwas then in favor of payingthe. South for her star's. and Ibelieve he is still.

Of that resolution of the Cincinnati and Bal-
timore platforms Which declares that its sub-
scribers "rmeinber with gratitude the hero-
ism and secrifices of the soldiers and sailors
of the Republic," Om Quintern (Georgia) Ban.
ner which supports the G:celey movement,
has this to say :

"The atrocltes of the Northern soldiery arc
still too fresh to our memory; the seats :in our
hearts are not yet erased; the names of Chick-
amauga and Elmira still suffuse the eyes with
lento, and the heart with terrible thoughts of
vengeance. Aii !it is too soon to make light
of irie four year struggle for liberty. Widows
Love not ceased to lament the loss of husbands
mothers still cherish the memory of departed
PODS; brothers and sisters still remember Idol-
ized fathers and brothers. The remains cif
war's terrible havoc are still visible—the grim
land marks of a vandal host are not erased—-
the blackened ruins made by incendiary cud
hireling armies are altogether to fresh in the
minds of Southern men—to expect from them
even political endoreetnent of all the atrocious
acts of a vandal host."

Horace Greeley is now the standard bearer
Vance, wt.o wanted "hell crowaea wain

kees," Booty and Beauty 13eatirggard, Fort
Pillow Forrest, Pirate Semmes,and generally
those who demand pay for their slave proper.
ty, who insist upon the assumption and liquid-
dation of the rebel debt, and whocall for pen-
sions for rebel soldiers. The record of the
candidate shows, first, that he knows they ex•
peel these things; and next, that he he has
given them a right to'expect them. Who can
doubt 11131 t he would do their bidding? The
[wig& of Pennsylvania who propose by their
votes to accelerate this baleful triumph should
not forget to vote for Buckalew, who holds
precisely the same relation to Greeley which
the Fishing Creek Confederacy held to the
Southern Confederacy at large during the pro-
gress et the rebellion, which Greeley by his
secession views helped to precipitate, and
Buckalew by his disloyalty encouraged

A ItlkMorerow Breaks from UM liceprrod—
Two Men Killed lw the IMforinted Mood
A Mose of CorloMiles Demtroyed.

A letter !mini Bed Bird, a small town In
Monroe county, Illinois, gives a thrilling as
count of the escape from its keepers of therhi-
noceros belonging to Warner & Co.'s me.
nagerie and circus, on the occasion of Its be.
Mg brought into the ring for the first time.
The showmen had priTared the animal for the
exhibition in the rin. g, by attaching to a ring
in its nose two strong wire ropes,and twenty •
four men were deemed sufficient to control
the beast, which submitted quietly to being
led front the cage, but ou entering the arena
suddenly threw up his head, and plunging
madly to the right.and left, broke loose from
the men and dashed forward through the tent.
Its first victim was John Gillem, a canvas

man, w•ho was knocked down, and the beast
trampling uponhis breast, he was killed in-
stantly.

It next ran Its nose against Martin Ready,
another (gownsman, striking him in the sto-
mach and ripping out his bowels, killing him.
It next made a dash in the direction of the
seats whichiby this time were cleared by the
frightened •spectators, and knocked down
nearly all of the seats on one side of the tent,
dislocating the shoulder of one of tile em-
ployees; and.breaking the arm of a spectator.

It then ran into the menagerie tent and up.
set Mr. Forepaugh's den of performing an!
mats, after which it struck the centre polo with
its head, bringing it down with a crash upon
the cages of the tiger and leopard, but not
tweaking them so as to •allow the animals to
escape. Dashing into the museum tent, it
broke all the curiosities, stampeding all the
people in the neighborhoOd, and rushed out
through the side of the canvas Into the street,
finally bringing up in a vacant house, the
door of which stood open, and here the men
succeeded in capturing the animal and get
tine It lulo a cage:. The damage to the show
was about $3,000.

I=!
General Kilpatrick. in a speech at Glenn's

Palls lest week, told more than he knew. He
etiargutthat when General Rawlins lay on his
deaMbed, he telegraphed to Getieral Giant at
saratoga. " Oeneral,'l am dying; 1 must see
you belOre I die: Come here." 'Grant, said
Kilpatrick, refused to go, preferring rather to
attend a ball at Saratoga. Kilpatrick dwelt
upon this theme for twenty minutes in his
speech, picturing the dying Rawlins' last mo-
ments and painting the i,wlul ingratitude of
Grant in not hastening to his bedside. The
tacit are that General Sherman telegraphed to
the Pri aid. nt : " Rawlins. is worse.". Grant
hurried down to Albany, took it freight boat
to gain a few hours time, and was by Rawlins'
side when he died, accepting the guardianship
of his children, a duty which hohas Blum tut
tilled with the utmoid.

Tins is the way it is tune. The Bangor
(Me) Commercial says that •' 600 Republicans
a Stephen county, New York, have signed a
call fur a Greeley and Brown convention."
l'here is no such county lu the State of New
York.

The Sladt Theatre to the flowery, New
York, was sold last week to Wm. Martin, for
$122,000.

fliebteinal. ••

NO CURE, NO PAY
DR. H. 1). LONGAKERO

Graduate of the University of Pennsylvania, at Phll•del
tibia has been In succeonful prisedeefor a nutnberof year
In various Carte of the United States; will promptly at
tend to all breaches ofhis profession athisrooms,
East stele of Sloth street. bet. Hamilton nod Walnut,

ALLENTOWN, PA,
No Patent Medicines are need or recommended; the rem-

edies ailtolniotered are Woo° which will not break down
the consiltotion, but renovote the system from sit injuries
it ban nuntalnedfront mineral medicines, and leave It Ina
healthy and ;perfectly cored condition.

CONSUMPTION, BRONCHITIS, DYSPEPSIA,'
sod all diseases of the Longs.. Throat, Stomach, and Liv-
er, which yearly carry thousandsto untimely graves, can
andoubtedly be cored.

MELANCHOLY ABERRATION,
thatstate ofelicitation and aberration of mind which ren-ders vetoers inclinable ofenjoying the pleasures of per-
formlnit the dollen of life.

RHEUMATISM AND PARALYSIS,
In any siren or condition,chronic or acute, warranted en,
able. Epilepsy, or falling sickness, and chronic or ntub-
born canes oft EMALE DISEASESspeedily and redically
removed; Salt Rheum, Skin Dioceses (of years' standing;
every description ofUmerationn, Piles and Scrofuloundis-venes, witoranted cured,

gliParticolar totentlon given to private diseases of
every description of both sexes.

Ladles sufferieg from any complaint Incidental to theirsex, can consult the doctor with assurance ofrelief.
Cancer erred, and T 11,11148 ofall kinds removed withoutthe knife or drltWillg blood. Diseases of the

EYE AND. EAR•

vocceosfully and effectually removed.
Ara-Dr. Longaker will make visits any dlntance If de.

sired ; CllO 6.11111i1,...41 by letter(confidentially land med-icine-cut withproper illrectionn to any part of the county.Ovvick: East Milner:Moltntreet, between Nonillion mad
Walnut Allentown, Pa. mny

PILES OR 111EIOR1R11011)S.
PILE,: OF ALL RINDS perfectly and permanently

Crave, without pain, clang, r, caustic,. or instruments, by
Wtt. A. McCANDLESb, M. D.,

DM Allen STREET, PHILADELPHIA, PA,
Who can refer you to over 12111 canes cored to Philadel-phia Moue. thedesire to any to these afflicted, there In
positively no deception la the cure of these DMUS., Itmatters net how bong or hose Atverely you aye boon
afflicted, WO curr yen. We nine cure Protein, Fissure
l'iolat.on, Stricturesawl Ulceration of the lower bowel.Come yin thnt ore sulferlog, we will nut Inc you.
We hose patiunts front almost every Stele n the Union
and from Enpfpe. Have treated there Mileagesfur twenty
•eara without a failure. uprl.l3-ly

PniLosornv OF 1111AltRIAGE.—A
Now COORPIR op LECTUBRA, at doliverod at the PennsPolytechnic and Anatomical Museum, MIS ChestnutSt.,three doors above Twelfth, Philadelphia, embracing the

subjects: How to Live and What to Livo far; Youth, Maturity nod Old Ago; Manhood Generally Reviewed; The
cause of Indigestion; Flatulence and nervous Diseasesaccounted for; Marriage Philosophically considered.Three lectures will be forwarded on receipt of 25 cents by
addresong: Secretary of the Pellll, POLYTECNNIO AND
AN•TONICAL Meggna INN Chestnut St., Yhlladel thin,P arum atm 22-ly

WILTBER.GER'S
FLAVORING EXTRACTS

Are warranted equal to any made. They are prepared
from the/reit, It lid W ill be (gaud much beHer than manyof Extrfter lid are sold.• .

fistrnelx.gour Grocer or Druggist for Wilaerger'e

BARLOW'S INDIGO BLUE
blueritout doubt the heel nrifele la the market, for

ng elbtlus. It u color more water th ri fourlimes the eau.. weight of ludlite, end much nmre thannor other !bush blue lu the market. The maygenuinele that put up ut
ALFRED WI LTBERGER'S DRUG STORE,

No. lI.TI NORTH SECOND STREET, PDILAD'A., PA
The LAIINLO have both Wir.rneoono'n and B•RLOW'Sname, iv them. all others ore counter/Me. For sale bymoot Grocers mad Druggists.

WILTBERGEWS INDELIBLE INK
befotinifon trial Inhen superiorarticle. Alwaymon baud For Nolo atra .n-hie price, Pu.o GroundS WEN, Ilenuluo n..N5, Chainolli Ski., Sponge,Tapioca, Pea. I. Sago, n 1all articles In Clio drug line, at

ALFRED WILTBEIW ER'S DRUG STORE,Juno2.S•ly No. 2.11NorthSecond St.. Phila., Po.

rA ir,ES
o VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR
-

- ENEWEB.
livery year increases the populari-

ty of this Valuable HairPreparation ;

which is due to merit alone. We
can assure our old patrons that it is
kept fully up to its high standard;
and it in the only reliable and perfect-
ed preparation for restoring GRAY
OR FADED Hutt to itsyouthfhl color,
making it soft, lustrous, and silken.
The scalp, by its use, becomes white
and clean. It removes all eruptions
and dandruff, and, by its tonic prop-
erties prevents the hair from falling
the hair-glands. 133 its use, the hair
grows thicker and stronger. In
baldness, it restores the capillary
glands to their normal vigor, and
will create a new growth, except in
extreme old age. It is the most eco-
nomical liAirt DRESSING ever used,
:Is it requires fewer applications,
and gives the hair a splendid, glossy
appearance. A. A. Hayes, M.D.,
Siate Assayer ofMassachusetts, says,
"The constituents are pure, and care-
fully selected for excellent entity;
amf I consider it the BEST PREPA-
EATios fin• its intended purposes."
Sold 6y all Druoisia. and Deakra in Medicinal.

Prim) Ono Dollar.

Buckinghani's Dye.
FOR THE WHISKERS.

As our Renewer in many cases
requires too long a time, and too
much care, to restore gray or faded
Whiskers, we have prepared this
dye, in one preparation; which will
quickly and effectually accomplish
this result. It is easily applied,
and produces a coler which will
neither rub nor wash off: Sold by
all Druggists. Price Fifty Cents.
Manufactured by R. P. HALL, & CO.,

NABELNA, N.H.
SOLD oi tiLLG:I. OM. BY

IV. E. BARNES & SON

Ayer's

Sarsaparilla
Is widely knownI a>, 0

RS one of the most
N''(k j,!, effectual remedies

discoverefor
,ticleansing thedsys-
-4* 4,% ,;:'; tern and purifying

• !?••:if: ' the blood. It has
s,

stood the test of
"\\V years, with a con-

' stantly growingrep-
utation, based on its

intrinsic virtues, and sustained by its re-
markable cures. So mild as to be safe and
beneficial to children; and yet so searching
as to effectually purge out the great cor-
ruptions of the blood, such as the scrofulous
and syphilitic contamination. Impurities,
or diseases that have lurked in the system
for years, soon yield to this powerful anti-
dote, and disappear. Hence its wonderful
cures, many of which, are publicly known,
of Scrofula, and all scrofulous diseases,
Ulcers, Eruptions, and eruptive dis-
orders of the skin, Tumors, Blotches,
Boils, Pimples, Pustules, Sores, St.
Anthony's_Fire Rose or Erysipe-
las, 'Vetter, Salt Rheum, Scald
Head, Ringworm, and internal Ul-
cerations of the Uterus, Stomach,
and Liver. It also cures other com-
plaints' to which it would not seem especi-
ally adapted, such as Dropsy, Dyspep-
sia , Fits, Neuralgia, HeartDisease,
Female Weakness, Debility, and
I,ettcorrhoea, when they are manifesta-
tions of the scrofulous poisons.

it is an excellent restorer of health and
strength in the Spring. • By renewing the
appettte and vigor of ,le digestive organs,
it dissipates the depressionand listless lan-
guorofthe season. Even where no disorder
appears, people feel better, and live longer,
for cleansing the blood. The system moves
on with renewed vigor and a new lease of

PREPARED DP

DO. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass
Practical and Analytical Chernt•ts.

'BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

BOLD IN ALLILPITOWN t Y

W. E. BARNES & ON

Presidential Campaign!
T.

CAPS,CAPEtiLt TORCHES

Bond for ILLUSTUATBD
CULAR and PRICS LIST.

CUNNINGHAM ch. HILL
NANUFAMIRERS.

No. 204. Churoh St.,
Phandelphto

ioneo.4mw

THE

Greeleyßanner!
Who Carry It=--What is In►

scribed oil It

The Rallying Cry of Its Followers
Some Things to Which Honest Men

Cannot Shut Their Eyes or
Close Their Ears.

Every lover of fitir dealing can but rcgret
that the Tribune, in making up its list ofpapers
which support Greeley and Brown—which it
parades with so much satisfaction and pride—-
should have neglected to include that ardent
and enthusiastic supporter of the Baltimore
ticket, the Lexington (Missouri) Caucasian.
This is not right. Horace Greeley was first
nominated for the Presidency by that paper,
and not only did the Caucasian choose the
philosopher for its standard bearer, but the
philosopher in turn trok the pains to write
letter of therms to the editor for the interest
he had manifested in his behalf. Moreover,
the platform of the Caucasian is a much more
plain and specific exposition of Greeleyism
than the glittering generalities of the Cincin•
mill and Baltimore pronunclamentes. here
it Is, verbatim et literal= :

STATE SOVEREIGNTY
WHITE SUPREMACY

AND
REPUDIATION

THIS IS LIBERTY !

OUR MOTTO
Neior 'Despair of the Republic

OUR PLATFORM,
The Constitution of 1860, and the

Rights of the States

OUR I) OCTRI N
This isa WhiteMan's Government, Made

by White Men, for White Men and
Their Posterity, Forever.

Down with the Fifteenth
Beda .muedment

TOTALREPUDIATION Or THE MON-
STHOU- Yankee war Debi I That Accursed
Unconstitutional Burden, accumulated by an
Unconstitutional Mob styling ltselfaCongress,
in the prosecution of an Unconstitutional Cru-sade, fof the accomplishment of-an Unconsti-
tutional and Horrid Purpose.

DOWN WITH BONDHOLDERS AND
TAXATION

SnbordiluitiinnVollll4o;l.l7 in tho

DOWN WITH THE SATRAPS
Equal Taxation and the Rightful Repre-

tientation ofall the Statem,or

ANOTHER REBELLION!
REVOLUTION MUST BE MET BY

COUNTER.Bevolution ! Force by Force !
Violence by Violence And Unsurpation
should be Overthrown, if needs be, by the
Bayonet I

Down pith Test Oathsand Registrar
MIMI

VIVE LA Rb.PUBTIQUE!
FOR PRESIDENT,

HORACE GREELEY
of New York.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,
B. GRATZ BROWN

of Missouri

The difference between the Cancasian,which
flies this Dag every week and proposeii to fight

out the campaign under it, and the majority
of its C;onfederate contemporaries, consists
simply in the superior frankness and ingenu•
ousness of the former. But the inspiring MO-
live Is evetywhere the same, and no one

knows Mils better than the Tribune and Hor-
ace Greeley, whom they have made their de•
coy duck to lead people .astray, and behind
whom are ranged the very men nud princi•
pies, that first precipitated and then upheld
the slave-holders' rebellion. Indeed, we have
Mr. Greeley's own words that this is exactly
the case. On the 14th of November, 1870—
less than two years ago—he said :

" We do not share the prevalent belief that
the Democ atic party will acquiesce in the en-
franchisement of the hicks. Nece.sity and
apprehension may for a time constrain it to
silence, but its restoration to power will in-
evitably revive the assertion. " This is a
white man's government," with the Usual
Democratic inference (nun tlmt premise liim
as the attempt to defraud the national creditors
by paying olf their bonds, which draw six pir
emt. in gold, with greenbacks drawing no in-
terest, and payable at no particular time, was
dropped, upon proof that the country would
not tolerate it, so the purpose of disfrenchis-
log the blacks may be disclaimed, .but not
relinquished. If there were no 'Hype hbcan
party, the National debt wouldnever be paid,
and the blacks would be divested of every
frinchise. Vi bile repudiation and disfram
chisement endanger the success of the Sham
Democracy, they may be disavowed ; but give
that party a four years' lease or power, and it
will improve its opportunity by cheating the
public creditors and remanding the blacks t.,
serfdom. Whatever virtue it may assume is
imposed by its tears."

This is Horace hireeley's deliberate opinion
concerning the purposes of the men who now
boast that they have " put a hook In his nose,"
and Borne of whom publiely declare 'hat he
has given "direet pledges" that he will carry
nut their policy in the event of hie election.
Ih view of these Incontrovertible facts, co •
roborated by the weight of Greeley's own tee-,
titnony, honest and upright people everywhere
will see, in the Tribune's omission of the
Caucasian from the list of Greeley's supper
ttirs, only another proof that the candidate is
committed to the cause it espouses, but that
he prefers to rely on the power of deceit and
chicane for the present. .

If more proot should be needed, it is Coati
nately close at hand. Here is another decla
ration of the Confederate candidate respecting
the principles and purposes of those on whose
votes he now relies tor election. The passage
is taken from the Tribune of February, 1871 :

"The brain, the heart, the soul of the pre-
sent Democratic party is the DOA element at
the South, with Its Northern allies and sem.
pathizers. IT IS REBEL AT THE CODE
TO.DAY. It would conic into iciuer with
the hate, the chagrin, the wrath, the mortifi-
cation of ten bitter years to impel and guid,
its steps. It would devote itaell to taking ill
or reducing tax after tax moil the Trctisur.)
was deprived of the means of paying interes
on the national debt, and would hall the aid

THE MAINECAMPAIGN
rnanittions Nomination of Afr. Iforsey

by the Republicans For Congress—Ex-
Congressman Rice, Claimed as n Greeley
lie,Pronounces for the Republican Par-
ty.

(Special Met -wick to Ow Now York TOneo.)
BANOOR, Me., Aug. 14.—The Republican

Fourth Congressional District Colin&lnn met
here today, and unanimously nominated Gen.
Samuel F. Hersey, of thls•city, ter Congress,
on the first ballot, the only opposlng,,enodidate
lion,42jah Crosby of Darter„Lwithdrawing
In histriir. The conivention was large •and
enthusiastic. Capt. Isaatilaqdall, of Island
Falls, one of the mast pycpjnentminNto the
last State-Legislature, and it:leading:Republi-
can In this sectioneresided. Ifs Meat notable
feature, besides the iiiianlmity of the,nomina.
Ron, was the appearance as a spectator of
Hon. John IL Rice, Congressman front this
District, immediately preceding Hon. John
A. Peters, a primouneed Liberal Republican,
who has been repeatedly claimed by the Gree-
ley men as one of their converts, and his re-
ply from the platform in response to calls for
a speech from him This was as follows:

FELLOW REPUBLICANS: I have no senti-
ments to disguise. lam a Republican to day
as I have always been. [Applause.] I nave
never cast a Democratic vote. 1 never expect
to cast one. [Applause.] I will support the
nominee of the convention to day. [Cheers.]
And although I understand very well that the
most significant votefpr Grant will be a vote
for Derham for Goveronr, Ishall vote for him.I know hien 'to be an honest man. There
have been some things' in the conduct •of the
.Republicaii party that has not been satisfac•
tory,to me-r-matters of policy, and, perhapsofpringiple. I arrafree'to admit this, but the
only Ong we can do isitope governed by thecommon sentiment;• theOmmon judgement
of the great party with which we act. [Ap-plause.] I have•exprensed, and freely, dissat-
isfaction with the ,Administration. 'hopethe day will never come when a man will be
prevented front expressing his,sentiments of
the•conductptilds,Party, within Its lines or
without. I, understand the significance of
this diception. • You regard it as a welcoming
ibacle'aa lost sheep td the Republican Party.Eakpidause.] I have thought much since the
nominations. • I have not been satisfied with
what I have seen in the Repnblicun party. I
have witntettreform. I may have had some
personal feeling, het I have reconsidered allthat, and I stand hi re to day without wishing
or expecting any th,ing from the Republican
party. I have come to the conslusiou that to
vote for 'Horned Greeley is to vote, for theDemocratic party, and thhl r eannOt do—-
[cheers)—and so I shall vote the entire Re-
publican ticket on the Bth of September. I
never supposed that I bail a swallow large
enongh to take down Marcelos Emery, theDemocratic candidate for Congress in this
district. I have nothing to say Rimiest him
pe.sonally, but I cannot vote for a man who,
it he lives up to his often expressed senti-
ments and convictions, would, If in Congress,
vote for reopening the troubles settled by thewar ; who would vote for the repayment ofrebels for slaves emancipated by the nation ;who would vote for pensions to the rebel sol-
diers. It is not an Idle thing to say that the
time will come when these questions will nololie mooted in C 'ogres's, mid it Is every man'sduty to see to it that no man is sent into Cottgress who might give his votes for these or
any other rebel measures.. [APplause.] The
Democrats have among them'smtirt business
men. They are not going .to put in ninety.
nine hundredths of the capital and not takeninety time hundredths of the dividends ; and
Horace Ore. ley being a just man is not going
to withhold froth them th ,ir share of the div•
Idends if he is elected. Theretbre, I can see
no reform through the party supporting him.So far as my as my influence is concerned 1
am with the Republican party. [Chi ere.]Your friends are my friends; your faith is my
faith; yourgods mygods. [Repeated cheers.]Senator Hamlin being called upon while the
regular Committees were out preparing thebusiness for the Convention, made a sterlingl'iMilailtlllllWilYifts ilhistnij; mill' off mqfeu
that in all the progress of the ages the Ameri-
can people may never sea the like. We are
told that we should be bound by the sound
and christain maxim set down in Holy Writ
and so we should. We are told that we should
follw the prodigal son, who went away from
home and became quite as poor and degraded
as the Democrat c Party is to-day. The • ra-
ther received that son,but to the reception the
boy gave an litatest repentance. But the De
mocrats ask mere than forgiveness. We do
not read that the lather, when he forgave that
son put hint at the; head of his farm. [Alt
[douse.] That's what they want us to do.
Now we are told that these men have repent-
ed. They have done no such a thing. Up
to last February the Democratic Party ham op-
posed every vital issue which involved the in-
tegrity of the Govt rnment for the last ten
yenta. Ile would be pleased to know what
single act in evidence of their conversion they
have exhibited. Their repentance is a mere
declaration of the lip when they should give
the best substantial evidence of honest repent
nom He would be one of the first to offer
forgiveness; he would clasp bands with no
sae over the bloody chasm Lut when that
chasm was filled up with honest repentance
and promise of good work, when the chasm
had disappeared, thou he would clasp hands,
nod gladly, with the bitterest pf them all.

Gen Hersey, the nominee of the Convention
made a brief speech accepting the position.

Resolutions indorsing the candidate and re•
iterating the principles of the Republican par.
ty were reported and the Convention ad-
journed,

HEADQUARTERS
Republican' State Cu►nmittee,

Nu. 710 WALNUT STIMET,
Philadelphia, August 14, 1072.

The Republican State Committee desires to
congratulate the Republicans of Pennsylva•
nia upon the noble victory recenly won by
their brethren In North Carolina. It was a
triumph over the fearful odds, and was woo
in spite of-the fraudulent practices imported
Into the State from New York by the Tam
many ballot-box stuffers, who now lead the
Greeley army.
• It has demonstrated that the Republicans of
the Southern States cannot be won from the
support of their principles by the oily tongues
of the Republican traitors who were sent
among them. Schutz and Trumbull, Tipton
and McClure may blazon their own treachery,
but cannot win followers.

It has demonstrated, also, that while the
men with grievances, the soreheads and the
disappointed demagogues, may be able to

make a great din over their own abandon-
ment of their professions they carry no one
with them. The treachery they represent is
only on the surface ; It does not reach down
Into the masses ; the pi We are not infected
by it. These men went out from us bnause
.they are not of us.
• This inspiriting success in North Carolina
was won by organization and persistent work.
It could not have been won without those es•

seutial adjuncts.
Itbehooves us, therefore, to profit by their

example. Wherever the work oforganization
hasnotbeen begun in Perinsylvania,lt has been
attended by the best results. Wherever it
has been resorted to, apathy and Indifference
prevail.. Friends I If this be the case lu your
county, break the spell at once, and begin the
essential work of the campaign. Waste not a
day in waiting. Every day that this work Is
deferred Is an opportunity lost.

We impiorc our people throughout the
State, who have not yet entered into the spirit
of this all important contest, to remember the
great interests at stake, and how much may
hang upon the cmwequences of their inaction.

Our intelligence front all parts of the State
is of the most encouraging kind. In the few
places where disaffection existed, it Is steadily
disappearing, and the party is rapidly settling
down into a compact and unbroken 111111EP.
The few turn who have gone oIT to the enemy
have made all that Is possible out of their
change of front, and henceforth must cease to
have any influence in our ranks. Theseranks
aro as solid and firm as ever, and nothing re,
mains but to maiclf forward to the victory
that awaits us.

NO. 35
We arc going to win this fight I Of that

we have. no doubt. The conclusive proofs of
this arc all about us. Pas no heed to the
fables put forth as facts by tour opponents.
Regard all reports as false that point to any
change in our State ticket. No change will

.be made. oni--leaders are chosen, and under
them wo go forth t& bottle. Organize and
work. Cast all fearssan'd'ußgrehensions to
the winds. Put the croakers odißL,hearing;
and will a long pull, a strong pull, and a pull
altogether,4he work will be done to the satis-
faction ofall. Even Grreeley, in his private
letters, does, not claim Pen:lB3,l%4min ;‘,lte'knows better.

One word more : In carrying on this light
.do not act on the dAonsive. The enemy is
so voluftable that our chief purpose should
be to attack him at every weak point. Auck-
alew's record while In the United States 'Sen-
ate, proves Wm to have been a disloyal man,
the companion NI d counsellor, not merely of
traitors, but of incendiaries and murderers.
who plotted with him at Niagara to burn and
destroy the cities of his own State. no matter
at what cost to the helpless and defenceless.
Holcomb's letter, in conjunction with Thomp-
son's, and his own senatorial record fully
prove this. Charge it horn+4on him, and give
his defenders no rest from art'ack.

R088R.1.1. EMIL:TT, Ottairlll4ll.

THE LESSON OF 1861.
Suppose Charles R. Suckalew had been

Governor of Pennsylvania when Alirahain
Lincoln called for seventy•flve thousand vol.
unteers to quell the slaveholders' insurrection,
does any man doubt thathe would have caused
this good old Commonweatth to make a wary
different history for hereilif thin] that 'she
caused to be recordCd undekthitadministration
of Andrew G. Curtin ? ' That appeal, remem-
ber, was made to the States as States. It so
happened that nearly every frel'.Nate wasp ok
ficered by RepublieaA. We ill remeeher,
how nobly the free Statesrespotteir. It was,
and continues yet to be, cue Ofi'pride and
gratulation that the action ofthe DTivernor of
Pennsylvania was so, prompt and sagacious
that the reaction ofBull Run was Stayed there-
by. Does any man believe that -the Amoue
Pennsylvania Reserve Corps would hate leitd
an existence had Charles R. Buckalew been
the Governor to whom the President's appeal
was made ? . .

We.lorva'only to 'regard Ihe 'respinist to
that appeal Wade by Democratic governors in
the border and southwestern States, and we
are sufficiently answhred.' " The militia of
Virginia will not be furnished to! the pnwi7s
at Washington," replied- Governor Letcher.
"I can be no party to thie wicked violation of
the laws of the country," replied Governor
Ellis, of North Carolina. "Tenneisee will
not furnish a single man for coercion, but fifty
thousand,. if necessary, for the defence of our
rights and those of our brethren," replied
Governor Isham G. Harris. "I say emphati,
tally that Kentucky will furnishino troops for
the wicked purpose of subdu4 her sister
southern States," replied Governor Magoffin.
"The President's call is illgg.i, unconstitu-
tional, revolutionary, iph/sM an, diabolical-
and cannot be complied wills," replied Gov-
ernor Jackson, of Missouri. "The laws of
the State do not confer upon the. Executive
any authority allowing him to comply with
such a requisition," replied GovernorBurton,
of Delaware. "I will suffer my right arm to
be torn from my body before I will raise it
to strike a sister State," said the Governor of
Maryland. Is it necessary to go further in
minthour ofgientperil 4 -

To know what Mr. Buckalew would have
done had he been Governor of Pennsylvania
in that emergency, we have only to note what
he did do as a citizen and as a Senator.
Neitheras citizen nor as Senator did be at.

mpt to strengthen the hands .of the State or
Federal government during Life four yours of
war for national life.' He was the apologist for
the southern wing of the Democratic party in
arms against the Union, and the willing do.
fender of men who strove to embarrass the

government by discouraging enlistments and
resisting the drafts. Had he been in a posi
tion to split hairs touching the right of armed
regiments from other States to pass through
Pennsylvania to the defence of the capital,
who can say that he would not have submitted
six columns of protest to the invasion ofPenn-
sylvania? Be was in perfect political accord
with such Democrats as Mayor Brown and
Marshal Kane, of Baltimore. So late as 1884
he was in secret communication. with rebel
emissaries, though at the time Senator of the
United States.

No man who was against us, or who occu-
pied a doubtful position during the rebellion
can be trusted with the control of Stateaffairs.
Nor is this harsh judgement. The tortes were
never admitted to position of trust and honor
after the Revolution. Morally and practical-
ly Mr.Buckalew's attitude toward the govern•
went from 1861 to 1865 did not differ essen•
Rally from that ofthe tortes toward the con

federation. If it be said that no emergency
like that of 1861 will again arise in national
affairs, we reply that no man can foreach time
and decide that. No such emergency wasbe-
lieved likely to arise when in 1800 Andrew G.
Curtin was elected' Governor. And so the
people of this commonwealth wrought wiser
titan they knew, and prepared the State for a
glorious page in history. As citi,zens, having
the honor of Pennsylvania In keeping, weare
called upon to act up to the highest wisdom
of to day, and the highest wisdom of this day
is the average experience of the last twenty
years brought to bear upon present political
action.

We all know that General Gartranft never
betrayed a trust reposed In him. We know
that he vrou Id rise to the level of any emer-
gency that has arisen or may arise. Never for
a moment was his position doubtful during the
war. As en executive officer he ranked high
mong generals. Asa cool,determined,brave

man hisrecord IS without spot or dimness.
Twice the people of the State elected hlm.to
Sir second highest place In their gilt, end he
has proved entirely worthy ofthe confidence.
Ile is no new man, no stranger, offered for
lie suffrage of Republicans. To bestow upon

him the high trust for which he is named Is
no: to try an experiment. The experiment
oftrusting General Hartranft has been tried,
and he has not been found wanting. To la
bor for his preferment isan agreeable duty,
and to congratulate him in the hour of victo•
ry will he the pride of true patriots.—North
American.

Tnu Louisville Ledger is by no means Joy-
ous over Mr. Greeley's second letter of acct.!)
tance. It says " Democrats had walked up
like little men and swallowed the Cincinnati
pill—alter it was sugar-coated with the origi-
nal letter of construction. We had thought
tent enough. But not so. Novv,just as we are
enfeebled, faint .und helpless from the nausea-
ting effect of the dose. It seems the very re
linemen! of cruelty to be thus drawn aCross
the knee of the grim red man and soundly
spanked. But anything to beat Grant."

The State Republican Convention of Gem.-
glit met at Atlanta last week Beventy•two
counties being represented. Judge Dawson
A. Walker was nominated for Governor, and
an electoral ticket put birth. Resolutions en-
dorsing Grunt and Wilson were adopted.

The Republican State Convention of Ar-
kansas assembled at Little Rock lastweek,
every county being represented. A. tempo-
rary organization was ett.cted, and the Con-
vention adjourned until 7P. M. Judge Bax-
ter, of itatesville, was nominated for Clover-
nor.
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WHY:
fly 'FALCONnmas

"'Mr. Shepley 4"
" Mr. Shepley, sir."
" Well, John."
"There Is a gentleman would like to_ it e

you, sir."
" Chow him In."

thatlhD adeaemusedbar amfte yr sneolfonarth oest dutlolo grasylec elpot
had a ghastly look about them, and 'the bl,r'
had the shriek ofa demon In It, and betwe•
the two, the play of the clouds and the wii 1
nature's orcnestra, I had well nigh dropr. :

off to sleep.
Il.this Mr. Shepley, sir ?"

The speaker was a man of magnificent
"tare, with Won grey hair, and with what s' •
Would Cull a dialingua air about him. He I.
remoiredlos hat, and stood hesitating.

" It is; pray be seated."
Tile man etit down, a splendid figure, sh'..

log out against dark back ground of r
dingy office, while a streak of sunshine alai.
mend through this window and fell on
face.

" The demons seem set loose out of doe
to.day," I said. I had been conjuring'
strange fancies before he came in, and I.
almost forgotten my visitor as 1691{0•"" They are let loose, they arb let loos.
As he spoke a cloud came between- him
the warm sunshine, leaving his face ..

shadow.
Tiit.r9 was something morn Interesting H. .

olaulls',o Malin the man has evidently sot,

perplexing legal difficulty,and he has cm.
to the firm of -Mepley'and Pearson to have
solved. Be 'hall not be disappointed, I I.

solveN,mentaily.
'•rste—Cyou advertised for a copyist," WI ..•

on the nide, "I desire a situation.
I started when he began the soften( •

" You, sir," I managed to stammer, "a cop,
s vt ?"

The man evidently observd.il a look of e
ton ishmcnt that broke over my face. '

"I have beeti•toktwenty places WARY, s.no work—MI. 11111," and the swash of rain•
the window pardi outside and his voice had
hopelesness in them.

"Do you see the wind take that limb,"
Continued the man, a little slower, pow
writhes and twists, and struggles. every It
stripped from it I I am in the wisp of
demon fiercer titan the winds. It's follows
me for ferry years. There," as the limb we•
down with n crash, " afraid that will I.
the end of me."

You shall turie the situation," I said earl
early, tor I taiW'it was not legal perplexity . •
liot, aprobleen4td.tbVeternity, and that hei•,
in iiendstii.e4 stkaSeirily of a soul.

The still came out just then and fell serer
his face again, "the lace of a gentleman,'
you said instinctively ; the profile of son
Greek philosopher cut in marble, could
look nobler..

" the sunshine again," I said, pleasantl:
" Yes,"be said, absently ; "can Ibegiu n.

work now I''
And so it came about that the quiet genii-

man you havouotlced iu the corner altvrt •
busily at wittk became a copyist, always th
cultured man of tile world, always reepundip
to my essays at conversation politely at.
wisely, and yet silent if I left him to himse l.,
there seemed to steal along with him a grit'
shadow. " Why, was he only a cbpyist 1 '

9 I ventured as much this one day, Tb •
work he had done was'executed with sue.
rare skill, always anticipating ally exPlariaffniof suggesting some improvements' in matte
of method, and yet' with so much &runes%
tha OM) could not be offigkled. " Why," . 1I asked, " was he only uldPipyist 4"

"God knows," aed the man shivered, an.'
then bowed himself upon the table. When h
looked up again, I attempted to apologize ;
but he stopped- Me with, "I don't wonder .
you se not the only -one that has asked m
'why,' when I cm ote ;".find then he stopped,
but I was called away just then.

I never questioned him again. I knew s
tragedy was behind it all, as there le behindmany white faces. He was at the time Mr.
—; a book was making a sensation : no•

body knew who was the author; the papers
and reviews were full of praise and eriticism.

was struck dumb for the moment, for the took
was really something wonderful in its way.

"The severest review does not equal
yours," I replied laughing.

His face flushed a little, beg yourpardon
sir," he said humbly.

"Au I every man to his opinion," I replied
and so the matter dropped.

1 had the occasion to go down -- street
one night about ten, the beautiful, dazzling
street. I him thought at it since, how se-
ductive it lfibks of night, the sal.,ons with
their inviting bars, and the bright-eyed wait-
ere, bow tempting it says to one--corne In."
Ttiere was loud talking In ono ofthem, smart
came staggering out on the sidewalk. Ho
was my copyist; the flue face usually so quiet
and gentlemanly, loosed like a fiend's; he
raved fearfully, out Igot him home atlast,
and then it all came out, the struggle of his
lite, how he bad lost wife and daughters, had
met a friend tuat night—fiend rather—who
made him drink, and the peace of three years
was broken.

I left him quieted, but the next morning Ito
came to the office subdued, and attempted to
speak of the bitter struggle ; but I would not
hear him ; wanted no common drunkard In
my office. He trembled slightly us I said it.

gave him his wages and bid hen good morn-
ing, and in my spo less manhood, in my un-
contaminated purity, turned him adrift. As
he passed down the street and I caught a
glimpse of his haggard lace, I started to call
him back, and then chided myself for such
folly.

But the conviction gradually forced itself
upon me, as I sat in the gathering night, that
that man's soul would be rt quired at my hand.
Months passed, and I did not hear of him,
could get no trace of him. Was ho sucked
into that fearful maelstrom that hides at every
street corner? Thank God, a better fats
awaited him.

A woman—an angel; rather—found hint,
learned his history, more than I had ever
known (they are best for such work), and
helped him up to abe ter manhood. I had .a
note this morning from her that ho was dying ;

would I come P
I went ; the man had changed somewhat in

a twelvemonth ; the same gentlemanly cour-
tesy, but death had laid his finger on those
ashen lips.

I humbly begged his pardon for the great
wrong I did him, and he answered mo that I
did not know his need then for some kindly
hand of help ; that he forgave me gladly.
I have no words to tell you the story I 1107

tened to by that bedside, with the relentless
shadows creeping over his face, and the an
gels waiting to take him (tome; ho was mini,
but I shook with an agony of tears ; he had
fought the devils of darkness all his life; It
had been on common straggle, for his was no
common soul.

Ho pointed to a volume nn the table ; I took
it up; it was the one he had criticized so sharp-
ly ; I opened it upon the fly leaf, the comp-
inents of the puplishers were tendered to Wait
the author.

/th ! how little wo know of the Skeletons
that hang grinning so ghastly in our neighbor's
closet.

Teo man before me was a genius ofno com-
mon type, and I. had turned him from my
door. (lood God I I shudderedat what might
hive been.

But the end was near. "The limb didnot
break ;" he said, quietly smiling one of his
own smiles, referring to the circumstance
when I first met tilm, "It will bud and blos-
som by and by.

A bit of sunlight fell upon his face, giving
it the look of one of Raphael's heads. Tho
angel had come, and with the smiling band
his spirit soared away.

Democratic Grant clubs in New York, with
from 100 to 800 members each, are common
In the wardsof that city.

The Freedman's Journal, a Catholic paper,
says of Mr. Sumner's letter "He double-
coats, for Democrats, with wormwood and
gall, the Greeley pill that meet of them have
been trying to swallow."

The SpringfieldRepublican Greeley, says':
"There is, In fact, no Democratic party in
Massachuieue, nor elsewhere In the country ;
it died at Baltimore in the arms of Liberal
Republicanism." Bosh I

A Grant paper in Albany chronicles another
straw. A bet was made that 75 Grant men
would pass a certain point before25 Greeley..
lies would pass. The Grant men won, as 78
Grantites pawed to 17 Greeleyites.

TheRepublicans are very hopeful ofcariy-
ingllirsioia for Grant. Last year in the Con.
gmalauai elections the Democratic majority
wasuoiyss,ooo. Thereare serious defections'
In theßethocratio ranktWout none In those of
theRepublican party. RI


